A partial cDNA clone coding for the haem-binding domain of NADH:nitrate reductase (EC 1.6.6.1) (NR) from the unicellular green alga Chlorella vulgaris has been isolated, sequenced and expressed. A 1.2 kb cDNA (pCVNRl) was isolated from a Agtl 1 expression library produced from polyadenylated RNA extracted from nitrate-grown Chlorella cells. pCVNRI hybridized to a 3.5 kb mRNA transcript that was nitrate-inducible and absent from ammonium-grown cells. The entire sequence of pCVNRl was obtained and found to have a single uninterrupted reading frame. The derived amino acid sequence of 318 amino acids has a 45-50 % similarity to higher-plant NRs, including Arabidopsis thaliana, spinach (Spinacia oleracea) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum). A comparison with the putative domain structure of higher-plant nitrate reductases suggested that this sequence contains the complete haem-binding domain, approximately one-third of the Mo-pterin domain and no FAD-binding domain. A 32 % sequence similarity is evident when comparing the Chlorella NR haem domain with that of calf cytochrome b6. Expression of pCVNRI in a pET vector synthesized a 35 kDa protein that was antigenic. to anti-(Chlorella NR) antibody. The spectral properties of this protein (reduced and oxidized) in the 400-600 nm region are identical with those of native Chlorella NR and indicate that haem is associated with the protein.
INTRODUCTION
Higher plants, algae, filamentous fungi, yeasts and bacteria can all assimilate nitrate as a form of inorganic nitrogen [1] [2] [3] . Biological conversion of nitrate into ammonium ion is an eightelectron reduction process requiring two enzymic steps: the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by nitrate reductase (NR), followed by the reduction of nitrite to ammonium ion via nitrite reductase. Assimilatory NR is considered to be the regulated step in the process of nitrate assimilation [4] and consequently is important for growth and development of all nitrate-assimilating organisms. The biological importance of NR has prompted a wealth of studies aimed at understanding its catalytic properties and regulation. In eukaryotes, NR is a multi-centre protein containing the prosthetic groups molybdopterin, FAD and haem in a 1:1:1 stoichiometry [5] that pass electrons from NAD(P)H to nitrate. The regulation of NR is complex, since a number of factors, including light and nitrogen source, can substantially influence the level of NR expression. The potential for understanding the regulation ofNR at the molecular level has improved recently with the isolation of NR cDNAs and genes from a variety of species, including barley (Hordeum vulgare) [6] , squash (Cucurbita maxima) [7] , Arabidopsis thaliana [8] , tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) [9] , the fungus Aspergillus [10] and the alga Chlamydomonas [11] . Generally, ammonium ion is the repressor of NR activity and nitrate addition and/or removal of ammonium ion is required for expression [3] . Such changes in NR levels appears to primarily be at the level of transcription [3, 6, 8] . Sequencing of these clones has revealed a high degree of similarity at the amino acid level for NRs [10] and has identified the functional domains associated with the prosthetic groups as well as the hinge regions that link the domains together [12] .
The NR from Chlorella has been intensively studied, and the biophysical characteristics of this enzyme have been well analysed, such that the Chlorella NR could be considered a 'model' for NRs and indeed molybdo-enzymes. The midpoint potentials of the prosthetic groups have been determined [13, 14] , as well as spectroscopic and kinetic properties [5] . Various approaches have been employed to obtain information on the individual domains of NR, including limited proteolysis [15] , radiation-inactivation analysis [16] and specific inhibitors [5] . Although the NADH/FAD-binding domain can be isolated from the other domains after limited proteolysis, this approach has not been successful for the separation of the haem-or molybdenum-cofactor (Mo-Co)-binding domains. Towards this end we report the successful isolation and expression of a cDNA clone for Chlorella NR that maps to the haem-binding domain of NR, compare the nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences with those of other NRs, as well as with cytochrome b5, and compare the spectral properties of the expressed protein with those of native NR.
EXPERIMENTAL

Growth of cells
Chlorella vulgaris cells were grown as previously described [17] , using 20 mM-KNO3 or 20 mM-NH4CI as the nitrogen source. Escherichia coli strains were maintained and grown on Luria broth (LB) [18] unless otherwise described.
RNA extraction and purification RNA was extracted from Chlorella cells using the method of Bascomb & Schmidt. [19] , except that the cells were disrupted using a French pressure cell (Aminco) at 104 MPa (15000 lbf/in2). Polyadenylated [poly(A)+] RNA was isolated as described by Aviv & Leder [20] , using oligo(dT)-ellulose.
Electrophoresis and hybridization
Equal quantities of poly(A)+ RNA (5 ,ug) were electrophoresed 45°C in 50 % (v/v) formamide then washed in 2 x SSC (20 x SSC is 3 M-NaCI/300 mM-sodium citrate, pH 7.0) at 55°C for 30 min and in 0.1 x SSC/0.1 % SDS at 65°C for 1 h.
cDNA synthesis, library construction and screening Poly(A)+ RNA was used as a template to synthesize oligo(dT)-primed cDNA by the ribonuclease H method [21] . The doublestranded DNA was blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase [18] , followed by the addition of EcoR I/NotI linkers (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). Linkered cDNA was size-fractionated on a 1 %-agarose gel, and cDNA > 1 kb and < 5kb was isolated. This step also removed unincorporated linkers. Size-fractionated linkered cDNA was ligated into Agtll, packaged and used to infect E. coli Y1090 cells [18] . The amplified library was screened, as described by Mierendorf et al. [22] , with using antibodies to purified Chlorella NR [17] pretreated with E. coli extract [22] , and recombinant protein was detected on nitrocellulose plaque lifts using goat anti-rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugate as described by Mierendorf et al. [22] .
PCR of cDNA PCR was performed on the synthesized cDNA to ensure NR cDNAs had been made. PCR was done using Taq polymerase according to the manufacturer's (Cetus/Perkin-Elmer) instructions. Template DNA (10 ng) was denatured at 94°C for 2 min, followed by annealing at 37°C for 2 min and chain extension at 72°C for 2 min. In the next cycle the annealing temperature was raised to 42°C, and in the third and subsequent 32 cycles the annealing temperature was 50 'C. The primer concentration was 1.0 4aM.
Bacteriophage DNA isolation and subcloning DNA from a pure Agtl 1 clone was isolated by the method of Steffens & Gross [23] . The EcoRl insert was subcloned into the EcoRl site of the Bluescript II KS vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.) by using standard techniques [18] .
Sequencing
The 5' and 3' ends of the Agtl 1 clone were sequenced using oligonucleotides constructed to the forward and reverse EcoRl sites of Agtl 1 as primers [23] in the dideoxy-chain-termination sequencing method [24] . The full sequence of the clone was obtained from sequencing single-stranded DNA after subcloning the insert into Ml3mpl8 and 19 and using Sequenase ver 2.0 (U.S. Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH, U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Both DNA strands were sequenced, and nucleotide data were analysed using Genepro 
Expression of cDNA in E. coli
The EcoRl insert was ligated into the EcoRl site of the pET Sb expression vector [25] kindly provided by Dr. F. W. Studier (see Fig. 6 CA, U.S.A.). The blot was then probed with a polyclonal antibody to Chlorella NR as described previously [17] using goat antirabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugate as the second antibody.
Haem analysis
Expressed protein, antigenic to anti-Chlorella NR, was partially purified from 1 litre of expressing cells. The cells were harvested, washed in 10 mM-potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, and resuspended in buffer A [10 mM-potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM-EDTA, 0.1 % Triton X-100 and 1 mM-phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride (PMSF)] at 1 g/5 ml. The extract was passed through a French pressure cell at 69 MPa (10000 lbf/in2), and the homogenate was clarified by centrifugation at 10000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was subjected to 50 %-(NH4)2SO4 fractionation, and the final pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of buffer B (10 mM-potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM-EDTA and 1 mM-PMSF). Partial purification of the protein was achieved on a Pharmacia f.p.l.c. 1991 204 1 system using a Mono Q column and an NaCI gradient of 0 to 0.5 M. Elution of the expressed protein from the column was monitored by measuring the A280/A413 ratio, and purity was determined by SDS/PAGE and blotting of samples as described above. Spectroscopic analysis of the oxidized and reduced forms of the haem associated with the expressed protein was as previously described [15] , a Beckman DU70 spectrophotometer being used.
RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of a Chlorella NR cDNA A cDNA expression library was constructed from cDNA synthesized from poly(A)+ RNA extracted from cells utilizing KNO3 as a sole nitrogen source. This cDNA population was shown to contain cDNA to the NR message by employing the PCR. Degenerate primers, shown in Fig. 1(a) , were designed on the basis of limited amino-acid-sequence data of Chlorella NR [5] and the codon usage of Chlamydomonas [27] . An amplified product of approx. 220 bases would be predicted from alignment of the Chlorella NR amino acid sequences with the full Arabidopsis sequence [8] . As shown in Fig. l(b) , little or no amplification of a 220-base product was detected using cDNA made from mRNA extracted from ammonium-grown (NRrepressed) cells or A DNA (Fig. lb, lanes 2 and 5) . Amplification of the 220-base product was only observed with cDNA made from mRNA extracted from nitrate-grown (NR-induced) cells (Fig. lb, lanes 3 and 4) .
The cDNA synthesized from mRNA extracted from cells grown on nitrate was used to construct a Agtl 1 expression library. The amplified library produced was in excess of 1010 plaque-forming units (p.f.u.)/,ug of cDNA. Screening of 1 million independent clones with anti-(Chlorella NR) antibody identified one clone, which was subsequently isolated and designated 'pCVNRI'. This clone was approx. 1.2 kb in length, indicating it was not full length (result not shown).
Northern-blot analysis of mRNA blots using 32P-labelled pCVNRI showed that a transcript of 3.5 kb was recognized by pCVNRl. This transcript, of the expected size for a NR mRNA, is specific to cells using nitrate and absent from cells utilizing ammonium (Fig. 2) .
Sequencing of pCVNRl and comparison with other NR clones
The sequence of pCVNRI is shown in Fig. 3 . This partial cDNA is 954 nucleotides long, has a G/C content of 62 % and contains no poly(A)+ sequences, suggesting an internal clone has been isolated. The codon usage suggests a simila4Xy to Chlamydomonas rather than to higher plants. The A significant degree of similarity (32%) was also observed between the haem region of calf cytochrome b5 and amino acids 214-306 of the pCVNR1-derived sequence (Fig. 5) . The invariant residues suggested by Matthews [28] were also present in the of the gel with a specific polyclonal antibody to Chlorella NR. The 35 kDa protein was recognized by anti-(Chlorella NR)
antibody, whereas no cross-reacting material was present in the non-transformed cells or cells transformed with the reverseoriented cDNA (Fig. 7b) .
to zones of a-helices or fl-sheets important in the structural arrangement of the b5 crevice [28] . Histidine residues 39 and 63, determined as the iron ligands [28] , are located in these areas of sequence identity.
Expression of pCVNR1 in E. coli pCVNRI was inserted into the pET5b vector, which contains the necessary elements for transcription initiation and termination and translation of cDNA inserts (Fig. 6) . The IPTG induction of B121 E. coli cells transformed with pET5b-NR initiated the synthesis of a 35 kDa protein, as evidenced by SDS/PAGE (Fig. 7a, lanes 11-15) . Induction ofnon-transformed cells (Fig. 7a, lanes 1-5) or cells transformed with the NR clone in the reverse orientation (Fig. 7a, lanes 6-10) , did not result in the production of a 35 kDa protein. This expressed protein was shown to be a part of nitrate reductase by probing a Western blot
The expressed product of pET5b-NR contains haem Induction of pET5b-NR cells with IPTG resulted in the production of cells exhibiting a distinctive pink colour (results not shown). This suggests that the expressed protein was also binding haem. Partial purification of the protein using f.p.l.c. (Mono Q) resulted in a protein preparation with an A280/A413 ratio of < 4. Since this ratio is 1.8 for pure Chlorella NR, then a value of less than 1.8 would be expected for the pure haembinding domain. From SDS/PAGE we estimate the level of expression to be in the range of 5 % of the total cell protein. A haem scan of this protein revealed a spectrum typical of cytochrome b5 (Fig. 8b) that is essentially identical with that of authentic Chlorella NR (Fig. 8a ). An oxidized Soret band at 413 nm is evident that can be shifted to 423 nm after reduction with sodium dithionite. Reduction of the haem also resulted in the production of the typical a and a bands at 527 nm and 557 nm. [29] . Also, a strong preference for codons ending in C/G (80 %) is evident, and this is characteristic of Chlamydomonas nuclear genes rather than Chlorella chloroplastic genes and higher-plant genes [29] . This may be why higher-plant cDNAs for NR (barley and squash) were not effective as probes in the isolation of a Chlorella NR cDNA (results not shown). A comparison of the predicted amino acid sequence of pCVNRI has revealed a degree of similarity to the published sequences for higher-plant NRs [8] [9] [10] . The sequence is 46% identical with the Arabidopsis and tobacco sequences [8, 9] . However, there are regions where this similarity approaches 100% and areas where there is little or no identity. Specific alignment of the amino acid sequence of pCVNRl with higherplant NR indicated that pCVNRI codes for an internal portion of NR. The clone starts at amino acid 316 and-reads through to amino acid 646 of Arabidopsis NR. Thus pCVNRl encodes the entire haem-binding domain and a part (about one-third) of the molybdopterin-binding domain [8, 12] . Between these two domains is the proposed hinge 1 region [12] , where the sequence similarity with higher-plant NR is low. Some of the predicted amino acid sequence has been confirmed by amino acid sequencing of CNBr-digested Chlorella NR, including the alanine/proline-rich region located between the molybdopterin and haem-binding domains.
Chlorella NR contains a b5-type cytochrome [5] , and a comparison of the sequences of the haem-binding domain of Chlorella NR with calf cytochrome b5 indicated 32% similarity. Comparable sequence similarity to cytochrome b5 has been reported for other NRs, including those of Arabidopsis and Neurospora crassa [8, 30] . All 13 invariant residues of the b5-type fold [28] were present in Chlorella NR. One noticeable change is the deletion of glycine-62 (cytochrome b5 numbering) just before the second axial histidine residue. This. glycine residue is present in microsomal and mitochondrial b5s [31] , yet absent from all the NRs that have been sequenced [8] [9] [10] . Flavocytochrome b2, another member of the b6 superfamily, also lacks this glycine residue [32] . 8 . Haem spectral properties of expressed protein of pET5b-NR1 in.
E. coli and Chlorella NR Partially purified expressed protein and pure Chlorella NR were scanned between 380 and 600 nm in a Beckman DU70 spectrophotometer. The reduced spectra were run after the addition of a small amount of dithionite. (a) Chlorella NR; (b) expressed haem domain.
be expected, since the FAD domain is missing from the clone. However, as yet the exact boundaries of the Mo-pterin-binding domain have not been identified, and it is possible that pCVNRl contains enough of the domain to bind Mo-Co. No nitratereducing partial activity (using Methyl Viologen as an electron donor) was detected, indicating a lack of a functional Mo-Co associated with the expressed protein. This does not mean that pCVNR1 coded protein lacks the Mo-Co-binding domain, since incorrect folding of the expressed protein may occur in E. coli, preventing binding, or E. coli may lack the correct Mo-Co factor required for Chlorella NR [36] . The putative hinge region in the expressed domain does not contain a trypsin-sensitive site. This site is evident in higher-plant NR [371 and is located between the haem-and Mo-Co-binding domains. This is consistent with the apparent differences in limited proteolysis products reported for Chlorella [151 and higher plants [37] .
The availability of an expressed haem-binding domain will open the way to a number of future studies. For example, a comparison of the mid-point potential and c.d. spectrum of the isolated domain with that of the haem domain of native Chlorella NR will identify the effect, if any, of other domains on the physicochemical properties of the haem group of NR. Such studies, together with mutagenesis in vitro, will aid in the identification of residues responsible for the unusual negative state of the haem mid-point potential [14] of Chlorella NR.
